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Georgia Southern University Athletics
AP Elected to Georgia Sports Hall of Fame
Former Eagle great among strong Class of 2020
Football
Posted: 9/18/2019 2:11:00 PM
MACON, Ga. - Georgia Sports Hall of Fame Authority Co-Chairs Emily Parker Myers and Don Leeburn III announced Wednesday the Georgia Sports Hall of Fame
Class of 2020, which includes Georgia Southern legend Adrian Peterson. The group will be inducted in ceremonies in Macon the weekend of Feb. 21-22, 2020.
"Thanks to the Georgia Sports Hall of Fame for this great honor," Peterson said. "The state of Georgia welcomed this Florida boy with open arms many years ago as a
freshman at Georgia Southern and we had a lot of successful seasons during my years playing in Statesboro. While winning a lot of games I hope we were able to
bring excitement and inspire many people! Also, congratulations to the other inductees and I look forward to sharing the stage with you in February." 
Peterson is one of eight to get the call from the Hall this year. Joining AP in the class are:
Willie Anderson - former UGA and San Antonio Spurs point guard;
Lonnie Bartley - one of the winningest women's basketball coaches in HBCU history;
Gary Colson - former Valdosta State men's basketball coach who racked up 563 career wins;
Eddie Lee Ivery - Former Georgia Tech and Green Bay Packers running back; Georgia
Kelley O'Hara - US Women's National Soccer Team member who won a gold medal and two Women's World Cups;
Bobby Pope - A 21-year veteran as the athletic director at Mercer;
Jeff Treadway - former UGA and Atlanta Braves player
Peterson is one of the most prolific running backs to play for Georgia Southern, AP is still NCAA's Division I all-time leading rusher with 6,559 yards in regular
season games. He was a four-time All-American and was awarded the Walter Payton Award in 1999 as the most outstanding player in Division 1-AA (later named
the Football Championship Subdivision). Peterson was drafted by the Chicago Bears in the 2002 NFL Draft playing seven seasons with them, including the Super
Bowl XLI squad. Peterson has had his jersey retired at Georgia Southern has been inducted as a member of the inaugural SoCon Hall of Fame class in 2009, the
Georgia Southern Athletics Hall of Fame Class of 2012, and the College Football Hall of Fame Class of 2017. He will join Erk Russell (c/o 1987) and Tracy Ham
(c/o 2012) as inductees from Georgia Southern in the GSHOF.
Activities will begin with the Hall's annual golf tournament at Idle Hour Country Club on Feb. 21. Later that evening, the annual Jacket Ceremony will be held at the
Hall in downtown Macon. Saturday afternoon, there will be a 'FanFest' autograph session at the Hall, which is free and open to the public; and the Induction
Ceremony will take place at the Macon City Auditorium on Saturday evening. The Ceremony is a ticketed event.
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